At PIMCO, our culture of connection empowers our efforts to effect meaningful social change. Together, we give, we act, and we advocate for our communities in order to combat some of their most urgent challenges aligning with the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals - 2: Zero Hunger and 5: Gender Equality.

Nearly $3.6 million invested to improve food security

1.6 million meals distributed

600,000 kg of food recovered

2 million kilograms of greenhouse gas emissions mitigated by food banks in 2022

985 women gained financial strength

2,343 businesses were created or strengthened

~$2 million donated

30,918 beneficiaries

931 women supported with meaningful employment

3,087 hours dedicated to advancing gender equality

Measurable impacts may not be realized until subsequent years.

Data source: YourCause CSR, Volunteer Connect, True Impact
$9.3 million invested globally to support our partners addressing hunger, gender equality and critical community needs.

$3 million committed to Nomi Network to increase economic opportunities for the world’s most vulnerable women and girls.

EMEA HIGHLIGHT
Provided additional funding for Dublin-based FoodCloud to reduce food insecurity in Central Europe by scaling their virtual food-banking platform, “Foodiverse.”
In 2022, PIMCO launched the **Reimagining Greener Solutions to Hunger** challenge, a multi-company pro bono project with colleagues from five companies, who worked together to provide solutions to help GFN further "green" its operations.

Globally, **2,248 colleagues supported 137 charities** through hands-on, skills based and pro bono volunteering efforts.

82% of colleagues link volunteering to job satisfaction.

Data source: YourCause CSR, Volunteer Connect, True Impact
we advocate.

56 reporting projects,
3 gender equity focused reporting fellowships
~4.27 million views, with a combined readership of ~1.64 billion
20 educational resources and K-12 lesson plans developed

990 colleagues and clients participated in
1,465 educational hours to become advocates for social causes

Additionally, colleagues helped identify
5 APAC gender equality partners to support in 2023.

APAC HIGHLIGHT
Asia-Pacific colleagues supported their community, with more than 85% of the APAC region participating in community engagement efforts.

Data source: YourCause CSR, Volunteer Connect, True Impact